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The quality of AKN butler
never changes.
the same deliciousness

clay. Try a
pound and you'll ordei

every week. You,
too. will say it's Philadel-
phia's Finest Butter.

AIKEN
UliUri . I i)iji

Uuinuruirt
128 N. Delaware Ave., Phila.

AKN Quality
in Cartons

Price
ench,
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You have
rich

every trial

AKN
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BUTTER
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In matt) cast's 21 hours
after it I'ish has had its
last meal the Chef here is
malting it into a meal for
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A Sale of 1000 Axminster
Rugs at Great Reductions

In Three of the Most Wanted Sizes at Notable
Reductions from To-day- 's Lower-than-192- 0 Prices

morning we shall begin an under-pric- e dispoaal of 1000 line Axminster
Kugs right out ot our regular good stock, at reduced prices that afford exceptional savings
to every home furnisher who participates. Even' Rug in the collection has recently been
reduced in price to conform to 1921 standardsregardless of the price we paid. And now
lor this clearance these prices have again been reduced. The clearance prices, therefore,
are tar less than even to-day- 's retail values.

For example, San ford Beauvais Axminster Ilugrf, 9x12 feet, $90.00 last vear, were
recently reduced to $75.00 at a sacrifice of profit, to meet new market conditions, and now
further reduced in tffis Sale, to $65.00. All the others are reduced in about the same
proportion.

The designs are artistic, and will meet every decorative- - taste. There are Hugs for
every room in the home, and at these prices the best Hug value obtainable anywhere.

Sanford's Beauvais Superfine Rugs, 9x12 feet (seamless) $65.00
Alex. Smith & Sons' Kerman Rugs, 9xi2 feet (seamless) $60.00
Sanford's Fervak Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet (seamless) $52.50
Alex. Smith & Sons' Yonkers Rugs, 9x12 feet (seamless) $50.00
Alex. Smith & Sons' Carlton Rugs, 9x12 feet (seamless) $49.50
W. & J. Sloane's Khorassan Axminster Rugs, 9x12 feet $39.50
Sanford's Fervak Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6 ft. (seamless) $48.50
Alex. Smith & Sons' Carlton Rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet (seamless) $47.50
Roxbury Heavy Axminster Rugs, 8.3x10.6 feet now $49.00
Sanford's Fervak Axminster Rugs, 6x9 feet (seamless) $27.50
Philadelphia Axminster Rugs, size 6x9 feet now $24.50

11

W0 Roxbury Brussels Rugs (10 wire) 9x12 feel now $37.50

100 Wiltone and Axminster Rugs, sizes 4.6x6 and
4.6x6.6 feet, at One-ha- lf Original Prices

Stiatvlrlrigr I Co h'i Kouich floor Wn'

In the Lower-price- d Department Reductions Have
Been Made From Already Low Prices

The standard of value-givin- g of this great economy department" is at all times
These lots, however, represent reductions from already low prices:

Rugs Measuring 9x12 Feel
Superfine Seamless Axminsters $40.50
Seamless Axminster Rugs $12.50

(RiifM iii the above tiro lots hart slight uiev-iilurHien- ).

"Victory" Seamless Axminsters $39.50

Roxburv Mil ford Axminsters $39.50
Alex. Smith & Sons' Axminsters $14.50
Bromley's "Marlboro" Axminsters. $37.50
Rromlev's "Livonia" Axminsters $37.50
"Gotham" Seamless Velvet Rugs $29.75
Heavv Wool-and-libr- e Rugs $11.50

,iiiniftilii

8.3x10.6 Feet
(slightly imperfect) $17..)()

(slightly imperfect) $.')9.."0

Stair
Stair Carpet, 27-inc- h 7oc

Fell-bas- e Floor Covering
In Tile and Wood effects 15c sq.

Rug Border
Handsome lloor .'IG-in- .'I.'jc

H'm vshi iUi Jlu't

Fabric Hand Bags Re-pric- ed

Great Savings at $2.50 to $52.50
Hundrptls of smart Hand Bags of VELVET. SILK and

DUVET1NE are educed. From small Diexs Bags to latge,
practical sizes for general use. All are beautifully lined; many
trimmed with beads, some with tassels. All (f the season's lovely
styles, effectively mounted on frames in shell effect, metal or
fabric-coveie- At savings of one-foui- th to one-hal- f now $2.50

to $52.50. ir- - Mr.iMur.dm. ..it it. Al s t'"l '' "mti

Night Gowns in Larger Sizes

M..

$1.25
$1.50 each.

In the Sale at $1.25
High-nec- k Night downs of cambric that give

(tta protection in cold weather. Made in the
tvle sketched, and finished with embroidery at

reck and sleeves. Sale
price is 1.23. Only two hundred in the lot.

Cambric Drawers, Excellent Value,
loc

A apec.al lot of tiOO Uinwers in icgulai sizes.
Of sturdy cambric, finished with tucks and attrac-
tive embioidery.

Petticoats in the Sale $1.50 to $1.50.
Many pretty models of soft cambric, some frilly

with lace, others with embroidery flounce, nnd
..!.... ...ill. rt.orwlnmViriirl't t.i i..irtl.many wiiiiiucu in .v....,, ... w....

bination. All at January Sale prices.

Envelope Chemise now 85c to $3.50

I ovely styles of soft nainsook, many daintily trimmed with lace

or combined. Excellent values at 85c to $3.50.
1 y .Sliau lniU.,1- - I'lo'hlui Tliltd Kloin ct

Seasonable Knit Underwear
At Less Than 1920 Prices
January Sale prices on these hensonable Knit I'ndergarnients aie

considerably less man ia?c years puces;

Women's Underwear
Medium-weig- ht Swiss Ribbed

Cotton Vests, 40c; extra sizes
50c
Low-nec- sleeveless Vents, with

lace front 29c.
Whhrd n fits

and Drawers,
sizes

fr,if.t1

ami cacn.

Rugs
Axminsters
Axminsters

Carpet
Tapestry yd.

yd.

effects. vard

The

Men's Underwear
Heavy-weitf- ht Ribbed Cotton

Shirts and Drawers 90c each.
Men's Medium weight Gray

Merino Shirts nnd Drawers $1.00
each.

Mnn'a (SrflV Wool- -

each; extra mixed Shuts and Draweis $2.00

Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, iipavy-weiBi- ii i"--- u"
band top, low nock, sleeveless, shell LVo, or (Jiay Union Su.ts-?1- .65

knees, extra sizes-8- 5c. Men"...,L,?
Merino Union Suits-S- uits,

Ribbed n Union Gray Ribbed
?2.G0j extra sizen $2.75. I $3.50 each.
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All Men's Clothing is Now on the New
Lower Cost Basis, Regardless of the
Prices We Paid --Wonderful Savings

On the last dav of 1920 we made u thorough inventory of our entire stock of .Men's and Young Men's Clothing

at the LOWEST MARKET VALUE of that date, thus Iracino our losses bilinnl upon entering the new year, that
means that ALL THE CLOTHING we bought at the higher prices is now "f 1ffi.
all we are now buving is on the new lower cost basis AND EVEN LESS MANY INS1 ANCfcS. this is the

JANUARY CLEARANCE, and most of the SPECIAL LOTS are marked at less than Hie prices will be for Spring
Clothing. In other words

Reductions of One-thir- d to One-ha- lf

From the prices of the regular 1920 autumn and winte
PHIA'S RTISTERT CLOTlilJNU STUKU. I ms is tne exciu;. i An,.;n!,RT!r.lVRT.Onn. HART. SC'HAFFNER
fined to this Store. All these are in the Sale at reduced p

Suits at $44.50
Kitrly senson prices from $70.00 Hart. Sclisiffiier & Mnrx ami

to $90.00. ruin worsteds auu r.thir KUort makes stunuurcl an
rassimcies; fiom Halt, Schaftnoi
& Mav.x and other maKers.

Suits at $:vl.50.
Karly senson price from one-ha- lf

niore to nearly double this
price. Fine worsted', in conserv-

ative and youthful models.

Suits at $28.50
Manv of these ute about half

the regular 1020 prices. "Alco"
Suits, in plain blue. Also Suits
in neat mixture, lrom another
maker, with TWO I'AIKS OF
TKOtSF.nS.

Aervento Raincoats at Half Price or Near ll Made of
Rubberized $10.0(1 $12.50, $18.5(1 $22.50
Trousers Great Values at $2.75, $4.75, $6.7 and $8.25

Men's Sweaters
Reduced to $7.50

Fine warm winter Sweateix, in

-- neck. pull-ove- r style, worth
nearlv double this new price. Some
m plain shades. othpsjn two-col-

combination!!, now S7.50.
s 'toiy ' ' -- i

r..i'i iii ii.nu.-- i Hn f

'Peace" Metal
Weather Strips

(The Real Fuel Saver)
We can equip your house at

once in any soit of weather,
without any inconvenience to
you and for less tlintt tlu
usual prices.

Shall we submit an estimate?
S . I, lilk- - . i '

Koutlh T'uor Matl.e' M- i- n

Women's .fligh-Grad- e Suits
At Great Price Reductions
These aie the choicest models of the season, developed in

elegant materials as duvetine. duvet melange, veldyne, velonde.orlando
and the finest wuol velours and si'.vertones and tr:cotiiie. bom' on

the simplest of lines tailored to perfection, some braided oifmbrom-er?d-
,

and others Inndsomely trimmed with fur f75.00 to

Tailored Suits Reduced now $35 to S65.00
Of duvet de laine, wool velour. broadcloth, trieotine ami tweed

effects, variously tucked and plaited and finished with smart belts.
Also models on plain-tailore- unbelted lines.

Tailored Suits Reduced now $23.75 to $30
Of wool velour, silvertone and tweed, in pin-tucke- d and plaited

effects, a'so straight-lin- e models loooly belled. Some embroidered,
some d.

Fine Tailored Suits, Special at $35.00
Of wool velour in black, navy blue und brown, made in belted

styles, plaited belotv the waist-lin- e; convertible collars.

Fine Tailored Suits. Special at $37.50
Wool velour and bioadcloth, in black, navy blue and blown, belted

and semi-belte- trimmed with stitching nnd bone buttons.
i Htrawbrldgu I Clotlilei- -

now

Se ond I Ifoi ettll

Prominent Lots in the Reduction
Sale of All Boys' Clothing

Cheviot Suits, 8 to 17 $10.75, $12.75, $16.75
Warm Western Mackinaws, 8 to 13, $12.75
Warm Western Mackinaws, 14 to 18, $14.75

Small Boys' Wash Suits, 4 to 8 $2.25
hi an In ljf Clothlei Sftdnil I'loor hMtrt Htti--f Km

January Sale of Linens
$250,000 Worth at Reductions That
Are Exceedingly Attractive

Theie ha been no nppieciable lowering of Linen prices at the
souice and from all indication: the present shortage will exist for a
lone; time to come. Despite this situation we have Iiitko quantities
of Linens to sell during January at prices far less than iven our own
regular prices. The following lots, nil much
under-pric- are representative of the many lemaikable opportunities

Round Scalloped Linen Lunch Cloths. 36-inc- h now $2.00

,
Hemstitched Linen Napkins, 15x15 inches $7.50 a dozen
Scarfs, 17x50 inches, Hnene centre, Cluny effect lace 90c
Japanese Hand-printe- d Pillow Tops, 15x20 Inches 75c
Plain Linen Scarfs, 18x54, scalloped, hemstitched $1.50
Aladcira Embroidered Luncheon Sets, 13 pieces $10.00

I Round Centrepieces, 21-inc- h, Cluny lacc-trimm-ed $5.00
l SH 8ttw trl4 A Clolbler AUlo II, Centi

M- -'

Suits at $22.50
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Overcoats, $71.50
Hart, SuhnfTner & Marx finest

Winter Uvvn-ont-s rich, warm
fnbiic.i onv-lhii- il h'f. than teRU-la- r

pi iee.

Overcoats, $42.50
.Men's and young men's Ulsters

and L'lstcnttes, from Halt.
SohniViH-- it Mar ami others.
F.xtraotdinary alue.

V M

at

i reason, this is. and must continue ue, rmutv &is- -

uiv. rliatrihiittmr Pnnfl'O for thlPt of the best lineS of Clotll- -

k MARX and "A LOO," besides several good lines not con
nects.

500
,.1 ,. I K Dress Tuxedo

HI fc

other onc-thir- d
&

..t.., TT!c-4.- . otlut ,.r Htiift Hvi i.Pinn it tjiniviuiiv.-- i 't
plaiil-bne- k fabrief; wonderful
avioitment; Mivtng of oiie-tllir- il

ami moii'.

Overcoats,
.Men's and young men's L'l- -

icr Overcoat", ol all-wo-

.,,;..J. ..,,t .!.., prices.

eonveitibie coiini. Leather

MenV and young IMotei
and L'latci cites. An (Xttoniely
low prne.

Tweeds
5(

A Remarkable Purchase of Night Gowns
Philippine Hand-mad- e

and Hand-embroidere- d

$2.50, $3.45, $375
The loveliest of fine white Nainsook Night

Gowns, exquisitely embroidered in
work, and run with pink ribbon.

Models? with round, square or necks,
many with French backs. Just the kinds that

woman bes'.. one-thir- d less than
regular prices.

Vi

New Frocks for Spring
Southern are Lovely

So full of iihw ii'cas so manv fmtuie that a.e nut oii'y iliviledl.v
original, but lovel'er than an.v stiown fur a long, long tun . 'I'll.- w"
Tailored Wool Fioik (SlTfi.OO) sketch, intorpietv IViici'"
latest version if the new Mihr ucttc am1 Amh'it. "nil vv nn

ample side fu nes- -. It is one of a of -

The Finest Cloth
Dresses in Many Seasons
Of picotine, trieotine. trieotine and Inn

serge, some- - combined vvith crepe-bai- k at.ii
Some have the new ciicular effects in lvii-t- ,

some aie paneled, othei.s are stiaight and sofi
and loosely girdled. All man-tailore- d to piife-tion- ,

and eonie emhroidcied marvcloutly lovtl
ilesigns antl coloiings. l'mis !?ii5.0U to S200.0n

New Satin, Crepe de Chine
and Taffeta Frocks,

$17.50 to $45
Afternoon Drosae.-- . in new t in, e iiV

idaited and straiglit-'in- e styles. In blacl, inv,
gray and brown.

For Southern Wear
Especially for Southern wear, ale the w

Frocks of Canton crepe, crepe Moroccuin, This
llcdu, Tonkin, taffeta, crepe meteor and crepe
Georgette, many in lovely light shades, partic-
ularly in dove giay and many showing the new
cut-woi- k. Frocks for spoit.s, for afternoon and
dinner wear, in this group silo 00 to HO.'i.OO.

Frock'.. Sii."..00.

Overcoats Dress Suits, $54.50
veiling

VUntieniU yoi.ov Sui;.: Hart, Schairner
makes; worthHart. SehnfflW Marx

$28.50

Overcoats
Overcoats, $22.50
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An Excellent Line of New Cotton Frocks
Charming Dresses tr voile, linen, dotted Swiss organdie, in-

cluding of tluintien unnsiml Kn.niii imii.mndf
Pi S23.00 to

to
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Smart Set Corsets CO oc
Half Price and Less I .UnJ

Ilniel.v aie Smait l'uiet. av.ululi.e undei I m -- i
me fashionable, models, bin are to be dmcuuiiimed b

mnnufat liner. Cot sets f.n v of aveuige figure Mnde
of fi.m, light weight I'saro cloth, with !ov bust, long h.ps
tiunstitntiai ouning. toilets tol I lom.eih at double the pinemore, but theie aie onl; 7U0 of these eceptionally desirable model-.- ,

?2.85. if il U U U4 1

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILREKT STREET
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Eveninir Dress Suits, not
all sizes, half price now
S20.00 and $30.00.

Fur-line- d Coats
Saving of one-thir- d to nearly

i,iit -- hiilf. ns compared with 1920

A lot at S"0.00, formerly dou-b- 'i

this price. Also, LEATH-
ER FrTK OVERCOATS at far
below half former price' now

10.(10.

J'--' A ')!! S1!;!.!! h ,Oi Vs'tf

v

Women's Colored :

Silk Umbrellas
Special at $3.95
of silk taffeta in green, blue,

puipe. brown, black, taupe ana '

yaine1: sorn- - with plain mission
liaiull's, othffs " ith colored bake-lit- e

of all finished with wrist
( iid

'llie" I mbtellas have slight
imperfections in the covers, which
j; e alnn st i in perceptible, and will
1. 1 impair their wearing qualities.

-- 'iwhriila t'lothlpr
Al'. 7 MjrUt S'ter

Automobile Robes
Away Under Price

Waini DO I HI. E - FACE D
ROBl'S of gret'n-and-blu- e plush
at nivv low price-- :

now S".8(i; now
S12.10. and now $1.".00

Wool liobt's now $11.50
I ilngetl Wool Automobile Robes

a tlaik tones i educed.

Automobile Supplies Save
These and many other wanted

Supplies under price:
I)ion'n Graphite now 20c
Grease Cups 12c Gear oil ."i0c
Tire Pressure Gauges now $1.00
Rlow-oi- it Patches now 15c each

str.u-iirlli,-- . i r'lothlrr
f u'li 111 I loin .Maikft Stret

Have You Read
Zanc Grey's New

Novel?
'Ili Mystirwtn little, "the

tt i lu novel of the N'ew
nn li ice S2.0D.

l l l iOlOl.l
'. ' ii htieei VVm

Men's Madras
Shirts, $2.50
saving of one dollai or more

joes nith tvery one of the 1200
Shuts now marked at this re-
duced pi ice. They ai of fine-textu- re

madras, with tho colors
f tho iniait putturns woven clear

through and, tlierofrry, indelible.
Htr,llt9
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